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LEGISLATIVE BILL 594

Approved by the Governor Eebruary g, 19gg

Introduced by Lamb, 43

AN ACT reJ-ating to agrj.culture; to amend sections2-4603, 2-4605, 2-460A, 2-46]-C , and 2_46]-2,Revised Statutes Supplement, 1996; to redefinea term; to change provisions relating toerosi.on and sediment control; to providepowers and duties; to authorize the use ofcertain practices as prescribed; and to repealthe original sections,
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Revi. sed
read as

2-4603. As used in the Erosion and SedimentControl Act, unless the context otherwise requires:(1) Commission shalI mean the Nebriska NaturalResources Commissioni
(2) Conservation agreement shall mean anagreement betteen the owner or operator of a farm unitand the district in which the owner or operator agreesto implement a farm unit conservation plan or, wj-th theapproval of the dlstrict within which the farm unj.t isIocated, a portion of a farm unit conservation pIan.The agreement shaII include a schedule forimplementatj-on and may be conditioned on the furnishingby the district or other publj.c entity of technical,planning, or fj.nanci.a] assistance in the establishmentof the soil and water conservation practi.ces necessaryto implement the plan or a portion of the plan;
( 3 ) Director shall, mean the Director ofNatural Resources;

di strl ct
(4) District shalI mean a natural resources

Statutes
folfows:

Section 1.
Supplement

That section 2-4603
19a6, be amended to

(5) Erosion or sediment control practice shaII
mean ;

(a) The construction or installation andmaintenance of permanent structures or devj.ces necessaryto carry4 to a suitable outlet away from any buildin!site, any commercial or industriaJ- development, or antpublicly or privately owned recreational or serviclfacility not served by a central storm sewer system, anywater vJhich would otherwise cause erosion i.n Excess oi
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the applicable soil-Ioss limit and which does not carry
or constitute sewage or industrial or other waste;

(b) The ernployment of temporary devices or
structures, temporary seeding, fiber mats, plastic,
straw, diversions, silt fences, sediment traps, or other
measures adequate either to prevent erosion in excess of
the applicable soiL-Ioss li.mit or to prevent excessive
dohrnstream sedimentation from Iand which i.s the site of
or is directly affected by any nonagricultural
land-disturbing acti.vity; or

(c) The establishment and maintenance of
vegetation upon the ri"ght-of-way of any completed
portion of any public street. road, or highuay or the
construction or installation thereon of permanent
structures or devices or other measures adequate to
prevent erosion of the right-of-way in excess of the
applicable soil-loss Iimit;

(6) Farm unit conservation plan shall nean a
plan jointly developed by the owner and, if appropriate.
the operator of a farm unit and the natural resources
district within which the farm unit is located based
upon the determined conservation needs for the farm unj.t
and identifying the soil and water conservation
practices which may be expected to prevent soil loss by
erosion from that farm unit in excess of the applicable
soil-Ioss limit. The plan may also, if practicable,
identify alternative practices by ldhich such objective
may be attained,

(7\ Nonagricultural land-disturbing activity
shall mean a land change lncluding, but not limited to,
tiIIing, clearing, grading, excavating, transporting, or
filling land which may result in soil erosion from wind
or water and the movement of sediment and
sedi.ment-related pollutants into the waters of the state
or onto lands in the state but shall not include the
foI lowing:

(a) Activities related directly to the
production of agricultural, horticultural, or
silvicultural crops, includi.ng, but not Iimited to,
tilling, planting, or trarvesting of such crops;

(b) Installation of aboveground public utility
lines and connections, fenceposts, sign posts, telephone
poles, electric poles, and other kinds of posts or
po les;

( c ) Emergency work to protect Iife or
property; and

(d) Activities related to the construction of
housing, industrial, and commercial developments;

(8) Person shaII nean any individual;
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partnership; firmi association; joi.nt venture; public orprivate corporation, trust, estate, commission, board,
institution, utility, or cooperative; municj.pality or
other politj-cal subdivislon of thj.s state; any
interstate body; or any other IegaI entity,

(9) Soil and water conservation practj-ce shall
mean a practice which serves to prevent erosion of soil
by v/ind or r{rater in excess of the applicable soil-loss
Iimit from land used only for agricultural- or
horticultural. or siLvicultural purposes. Soil and
water conservati.on practi.ce shall include, but not be
Ii.mited to:

(a) Permanent soil and water conservationpractj.ce lncluding the planti.ng of perennial grasses,
Iegumes, shrubs, or trees, the establishment of grassed
waterways, the construction of terraces, and otherpermanent soil and water practices approved by the
district; and

(b) Temporary soi.I and water conservationpractice lncluding the plantinq of annual or biennial
crops, use of strip-cropping, contour planting, minimum
or mulch tillage, and other cultural practices approved
by the district; and

(10) SoiI-Ioss limit shall mean the maximumamount of soil loss due to erosj"on by vrind or water,expressed in terms of tons per acre per year, !,/hich is
determined to be acceptable in accordance with the
Erosion and Sediment Control Act-

Sec. 2- That section 2-4605, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

2-4605. (1) Each distrj.ct shall, with theapproval of the director and on or before JuIy 1, 1997,
adopt a district program for implementation of the state
erosion and sediment control program. Each district'sprogram shall include the:

(a) Soil-Ioss limits for the various types ofsoils in the district. The soil-loss limits shall be
adopted and promulgated as rules and regulations and may
be more but not Iess stringent than those adopted by the
director. It is the intent of the Legislature that noIand within the state be assigned a soil-Ioss 1imlt that
cannot reasonably be applied to such land;

(b) Recommended erosion or sediment controlpractices and soil and water conservation practices
which are suitable for controlling erosion and
sedimentation within the district; and

(c) PreEran Proqrams, procedures- and methods
the district plans to adopt and employ to implement the
state erosion and sediment control program. Each
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district may subsequently amend or modify the program as
necessary, subject to the approval of the director.

(21 The director with the advice and
recommendation of the commission shall review each
district's program and alI amendments thereto and shall
approve the program or amendments if the director
determines that the districtrs program is reasonable,
attainable, and in conformance with the state erosion
and sediment control program.

Sec. 3. That section 2-460A, Revised Statutes
supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

2-460A. (1) ExcePt to the extent jurisdi.ction
has been assumed by a municipality or county, the
district may inspect or cause to be inspected any land
within the district upon receiPt of a rdritten and signed
comptaint whi.ch alleges that soil erosion is occurring
in excess of the appli.cable soil-Ioss Iinit. Complaints
shall be filed on a form provided by the director.
Complai.nts may be filed by any owner or operator of land
being damaged by sediment, by any state agency or
political subdivision whose roads or other publ.ic
facilities are being damaged by sediment, by any state
agency or potitical subdivision with responsibility for
water quality maintenance if it is alleged that the soil
erosion complained of j.s adverseLy affecting water
quality, or by a staff member or other agent of the
district authori.zed by the board of directors to file
such complaints. Inspecti.ons following receipt of a
written and signed complaint may be made only after
notice to the ohrner and, if appropriate, the oPerator of
the land involved, and such person shall be given an
opportunity to accompany the inspector.

(2) The ovrner, the operator
and the district may agree to a plan and

if appropri
schedule

ate,
for

eliminati.ng excessive erosion on and sedimentation from
the l-and invol,ved. Any suctr agreement may be enforced
in district court in the same manner as an
administrative order issued pursuant to the Erosion and
Sediment Control Act. If no agreement is reached, ttre
findings of the inspection shall be Presented to the
district board of dj.rectors and the owner and. if
appropriate, the operator of the Iand shall- be given a
reasonable opportunity to be heard at a meetlng of the
board or, if requested, at a public hearing. If the
district finds that the alleged sediment damage is
occurring and that sueh excess soil erosion is occurring
on the Iand j.nspected, it shall issue an administrative
order to the owner of record and, if appropriate, to the
operatorr describing the land and stating as nearly as
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possible the extent to which the soil eroslon exceed.sthe appli.cable soil-loss Iimit. When the complained-of
erosion is the result of agricultural-_ er horticultural-
or silvj.cultural activities, the district shaII dj.rectthe owner and, if approprlate, the operator to bring tlteIand into conformance with the applicable soil-l-osslimit.

(3) When the complained-of erosion is the
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result of a
the district
appropriate,
c onfo rmance
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nonagrj-cultural land-disturbing activity,
may authorize the ordner and, if

the operator to either bring such land into
with the soil-Ioss limit or to prevent

f rom leav j.ngsediment resulting from excessive erosion
such land.

(3) The district may specify, as applicable,
tr,e ei nere appreved alternative soil- and waterconservation practices or erosi.on or sediment controlpracticesT eae o$. vhieh shalt be enpleyed Hhen anadniH*strative order is issued to the ovner which theowner and- if approprj.ate- the operator mav use tocomply with the administrative order. A copy of theadministrative order shall be delivered by ej.therpersonal service or certifi.ed or registered mail to eachperson to whom it is directed and shall:

(a) In the case of erosion occurring on thesite of any nonagricultural Iand-disturbing activity,state the time, which shall be not l-ess than five daysnor more than fifteen days after service or mailing ofthe order, the work necessary to establish or maintainerosion or sediment contro] practj.ces shall be commencedand the time, not more than forty-five days afterservice or mailing of the order, the work shall besatisfactorily completed; and
(b) In all other cases, state the time, notmore than six months after servj.ce or mailing of theorder, the work needed to establish or maintain the

necessary soil and water conservatj-on practices or-permanent erosion control practices shall be commenced
and the time, not more than one year after the servj.ceor mailing of the order, the work shall besatisfactorily completed, unless the requirements of theorder are superseded by section 2-461O: and

( c ) State anv reasonable requi rements
reoardinq the ooeration- utilization- and mai.ntenance of
the practj.ces to be lnstalled. constructed_ or applied.

(4) Upon failure to comply with the order. the
o$/ner or, if approprj.ate, the operator shall be deemed
in violation of the Erosion and Sediment Control Act and
subject to further actions as provided by such act.
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sec. 4. That section 2-4610, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

2-4610. (1) Any person owning or operating
private agricultrrral, horticultural, or silvj'cultural
Iands who has a farm unit conservation plan approved by
the district and is implementing and maintaining the
plan in strict compliance vrith a conservation agreement
t. a.y person whose normal agricultural, horticultural,
and silvicultural practices are in conformance with the
applicable soil-Ioss Iimit shaII. for purposes of sugh
fiira. be deemed to be in compliance with the
..quire*".ts of the Erosion and Sediment Control Act and
any approved erosion and sediment control program.

(2t lt there is not available to any owner or
operator at Ieast ninety percent cost-sharing assistance
for the installation of permanent soil and l,,ater
conservation practices which are required j-n an approved
farm unit conservation plan or are required to conform
agricultural, horticultural, and silvicultural practices
to the applicable soil-Ioss limit, any such owner or
operator shitt not be reiquired to install such practices
pursuant to the Erosion and Sediment Control Act until
iuch cost-sharing assistance is made available. except
that such owner or oDerator may aqree to a cost-share
rate of Iess than ninetv percent. To be enforceable.
anv aqreement providinq for cost-sharinq assistance at a
raie of Iess than ninety percent shall include notice
that the owner or ooerator mav cl:oose not to sion such
iqreement and that such choice wiII'preserve the riqht
to not less than ninetv Dercent cost-sharinq assistance
before anv permanent soil and water conservation
practices can be required by the district- The owner or
opeiator may be required to utllize temporary soil and
water "o.servation practices in the interim to minimize
soil erosion and sediment damage.

sec. 5. That section 2-4612, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

2-4612. The d.istrict shaLl petition the
district court for a court order requiring immediate
compliance with the administrative order previously
issued by the district if:

(1) The work necessary to comply with tl"
administrative order is not commenced on or before the
date specified in suclt order or in any supplementary
orders subsequently issued unless, 1n the judgment of
the district, the failure to commence or complete the
work as required by the administrative order is due to
factors Ueyond the control of the person to whom such
order is directed and the person can be relied upon to
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commence and complete the necessary work at the earl-iestpossible time;
(2) The work is not being performed with duediligence or is not satisfactorily completed by the datespecifj.ed in the adminj.strative order or the practices

are not beinq operated. util-ized. or maintained asrequl red;
(3) The work is not of a type or quality

specified by the distrj.ct and- when completed, it wiflnot or does not reduce soil erosion from such 1and belowthe soil-1oss }imit or, to tlte extent excessive erosionis permitted by the district for a nonagri.culturalIand-dlsturbing activity, wiII not or does not preventsediment resulting from such excessive erosion fromleaving the land involved; or
(4) The person to whom the administrativeorder is directed advises the district that he or shedoes not intend to commence or complete such work.
Sec. 6. That original sections 2-4603,2-4605, 2-460A, 2-46tO, and 2-4672, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1986, are repealed.
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